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»■ «*• to* the f**b't'**n«4t *4 I* 
fix fan N <M More * !■*•**• j 
Mae 1, ip* M«*i at • ppi1’'! Had 

b#*dRy wsdef |M t***i' * at fttarla# 

tsardoee. 
II a*. agreed (Ml lb* b-*a #bap*d 

meet ai thaw arhoot# aad tt•nape' | 
MtM by aiteat ear tiwM Id |>b>Ht 
ad downtown, All** lha parade 
hoya a ill ttbini la th*tr M*4l aad 
bet# ba dian.iaaad 

AH ha»* front Ih# Nnk *« alahlh 
trad* |m tuair# ara Mttanad l* inarch 

•mrntMc*# of man representing rial* 

••rgabtaatlon* will aaal»t th* t*ncb#r# 
a handbag Ihelr pupil# 

Hot a ar# to neat aonta dtatlnctie* 
uniform or cap at a almpla naluta, 
ahlrh they can niak# or provide lhant 
•elvea. Paper cap* at vartou* daalgoa 
nr# atiggraieil, with ahlia wait*# gad 
dark imtiaet a 

Fiv# float* ar# already aaaurad with 
•evaral more In prnapect. Theae float* 
ar# to ha built by tha bova lh»m 
aatvea, 

Several hundred Hay Seoul* will 
march a* a unit In Ih* parade. The 

remaining aenut* will aanlat In raring 
for Ih* amaller yotingatert- 

Fremnnl.—Vernon Ppperman, SI, 
charged with eUlutory ofrena* by 
Inis Hayea, IS, waa placed under 

f.-.onn bond when h* pleaded not 

guilty In Juatlre court. 
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Pain Stops Instantly 
Hare'* instant raliaf from that burn- 
ing coral Blua-jay will atop tha pain 
imtantly. Than tha corn looaana 
and cornea out. Doaa away with 
dangaraua paring. Cot Blua-jay at 

yout druggiet 
« nan i*24 

(ME fHMIto 
Tha fame of a suoreaaful remedy i» 

often apread far and wlda by women 

telling one another of It* merit#, a* 

evidenced by a letter written by 
Mr*. Delbert Bush of Moaena. N. Y. 

she write#; "X wna In auch a bad con- 

,lllflon I could hardly walk, a friend 

who had taken I.ydl* JO- IMnkbam'a 
Vegetable Compound with agcellent 
re sulfa advised me to try It It ban 

given me back my heaJth, end I can- 

not praise it enough.” There ere 

women everywhere who have been 

benefited by I.ydla K. Plnkhama 
Vegetable Compound and gladly tell 

their friend* and neighbor* about It. 
t —--—— 

Men Who Are Making Omaha 

K. K. l*Vore. 

F. F. DeVore, who own* end 

publishes the "Du roe Journal," 1* 

looked upon as the leading authority 
on the Duroc In America. 

What, you ask. Is the Duroc? The 

Duroc Is one of the beat known 

methods of transforming Nebraska 

ozone, corn, alfalfa, clover and the 
like Into succulent pork chops, tender 
loins, hams, bacon, side meat and the 
like. He Is red and shaggy, and 

sturdy, and some times attains a large 
size. Also he la Industrious. The 
man who wrote "Root, hog, or die!" 
must have had the Duroc in mind. Ot 

any rat# the Duroc root* and In time 
he dies, and the world ha* millions of 
him on th# breakfast table every 
yea r. 

Mr. DeVore'a paper circulates gen 

erally throughout the I’nlted Htates, 
for It 1* devoted to the Interests of 
the Duroc tn particular, but all pigs 
of any kind. And "pigs Is pigs" these 
days. In Iowa end Nebraska, witthin 
easy striking distance of the Omaha 

market, $126,000,000 la walking 
sround, rooting and grunting right 
now. 

In three 'months of 1924 1,259,877 
hogs were purchased at th* Omaha 
market, returning to the raiser* more 

lhan $18,'000,000. This ought to give 
you an Idea of th# true value of the 

pig to our present day civilization. 
It has l>een estimated that 60 per 
cent of the swine on American farms 
are Duroc*. That,wilt give you an 

Idea of what the Duroc trauma to us. 

Mr. DeVore was horn on a farm In 

Hamilton county, Nebraska, and was 

raised on a farm In Saunders county, 

near Yutnn. He has a very exten- 

sive acquaintance among the farmers 

In the corn belt, for he has devoted 
hla life to the farmer and his Interest, 

particularly with reference to live- 

stock, and In this branch he has 

specialized In ewlne. ■ 

He Is a member of several Omaha 

clubs, and of a number of livestock 
orgnnizatlons. His home Is at 490.1 

Cnderwood avenue, his family being 

wife and four children, two of whom 

are attending the University of N>- 

breaks. Mr. DeVore occasionally 
shoots a game of golf, but bis favorite 
Indoor sport Is wondefing why Omaha 

does not have a big livestock show. 

Woman Seriously 111 After 

Losing Husband ami Son 
peatric*. Neb.. April 17.—Mis. H. 

M. Hershey of this city is seriously 
III at her homn with Infection f 

her right leg. which may hn\e to he 

amputated, according to the attending 
physicians. A few weeks ago Mr. 

Hinhty dropped dffld of hffirt trou 

hi* and a w^k l^r hi* *on. Van, 

Axpired *uddenly, Now tha wlf* and 

rnpther 1* not to *urvlv#. 

Hessian Fly Appears. 
Columbus, N»b., April 17.—The IPs 

sian fly has appeared In some of the 

wheat field* of western Platte county. 
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The lewat l#f mntaat, promoted 
h%- The omah* He* ikmeik the i*M 

IliH, of the m«»t* theater aoreen, I* 

an even! nf tmtiAai pnpnlattttr. Mud 
■t eg ingewrltat* ha*a !■*#(* ent-out 

aged tn tvifne nut Itttn *h* open gftd 

gtva tha world tha benefit of than 
wit, 

A flret prtre of I* I* nfferad eerh 

week for tha heat jok* auhtmtted to 

the l,ora1 Inf editor; aetond prlra of 

11, third pr!** of 12 and 11 additional 
price* of II each. In addition to the 
malt prlaee. tha beat Joke* are ahown. 
with name* nf their author*, on 

movln ecreena whera thouaanda may 
read and be cheered. 

Send In original joke* and begin 
at once. Umlt your Inf* to In word* 
each. 

Some of lh« Jpke* hav* merit, but 
do not t,ull# make the prise 11*1. Out 
of *hl* rlaea the Dncal Inf editor 
aelecta three each day for thla column, 

Today'* are: 
Teacher—Well, .Tohnnle, I hear you 

have a little, baby aleter over at your 
houae, 

Johnnie--Tea, w* hava. but we 

wanted a little baby brother. 
Teacher—Well, why don't you take 

It back? 
Johnnie—We can’t now; we have 

ueed It four day*.—Thoma* A. Smith, 
Council niuff*. 

Thenter Patron—T have !o*t a piece 
of caramel candy. 

TTgher—Never mind a little thing 
like that. Don’t you •*« that you 
are disturbing the show? 

Patron—Yes, hut you see my teeth 
si* In It.—John Conlon, 2522 Cald 
well street. 

‘•Any mslt for Mike Howe,” ssked 

n stranger at tha postoffice. 
"So, of course not; who do you 

think would send mall to your cow?" 
—Mias Kathryn Krsus, Audubon, Is. 

Officer* Find Three Still* 
in Operation Near Shelton 

Shelton. Neb, April 1*.—Clyde 
Warren wa* arrested a few days 
ago nft»r an exciting chsae from 

the old rendering plant aonth of 

town when three stills In operation 
were discovered by officers. 

Warren was taken to K»arney and 

gl\en a preliminary hearing before 

the rolinty Judge, who bound him 
overdo the district court under ft,5*0 
bonds, which were furnished hy A1 

b.rt Jieeale, a Kearney hay dealer. 

The old rendering plant was for- 
merly used to cook up dead horses 

and cattle and the eoup and meet 

were fed to hoga. 
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She looked as If ehe were wearing 
that pall »» ■ queer kind of hat. 

Yon know nhe had slipped her head 
through the handle of a tin pell, and 

now' it waa faat around her neck She 

looked aa If ehe were wearing that 

pail aa a queer Ijlnd of hat, for ehe 

had knocked It around eo that It was 

hottom up on top of her head. Sh» 

didn't know how to get It off. 

Her two brothern were neared also 

They didn’t know what to make of 

their alater with that strange thing 

on the back of her head. Bo they n«t 

up at a aafe dlntanre' and ntared UP 

at. IJttlest Bear with the funniest 

expression on their fares. It waa 

part wonderment, part curloalty and 

part fear. 
Presently their keen ears heard 

someone roming through the Green 

forest. They didn’t need to be told 

who It waa You nhould hava seen 

the guilty look on their fares aa they 
dropped down to alt fours and r am- 

pored out of Sight. Mother Bear was 

coming. Yes. sir. Mother Bear was 

coming and they did not want her to 

find them In that little clearing by the 

sugar houife. You know ahe had 

driven them away from there the 

night before, and had warned them 

to keep away from there. 
Out of the black shadows among 

the tree a Into the moonlight in the 

little clearing stepped great, hlg 
Mother Bear, tier eyes were fixed 

Hotel Rome 
Cafeteria 

The Beet That?* All 

NERVOUS HACKING 
Can not be cared by ft glass of 
water, bat will disappear node* 
the healing end soothing effected 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
COUGH REMEDY 

Etnry uft«r le a friend 

This Model 1SS.00 

GreatNews 
...for... 

Music Lovers 
and Radio Fans 

Extraordinary 
Introductory Sale 

of the 
Supreme and Unique 

Mastercraft Unidyne 
A Phonograph and a ^Tube Radio Combination 

Two Instruments for the Price of One 
' Combined in One Beautiful and Efficient Console Cabinet 

Style A Mastercraft 
Without Tube® 1 (L tL 00 
or Batteries JL %J%J~ 

Style B Mastercraft 
Without Tubes 
or Batteries 

Buy on Our_ EASY TIME PAYMENTS 
We Are the First to Bring This Superb Combination to Omaha 

and It Is Sold Exclusively at v 

The Brandeis Store Phonograph Department 
Mali n—r.W«.t 
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•topped in aram after her mother, 
W hat did It mean’ Why had Mother 

flrar d***tted her’ Never had It hep 
pened before Crying more loudly 
lhan aver Lltlleat Near itarled after 

her mother, th# upturned patl •till on 

tha haelt of her head, 
Th# n#kt atorj. "Mttfeat Bear la 
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H«*|>tiMiran* to IMH 
Conference at Norfolk 

Madlaon. Neb, April 17.—7*. A. 

Barrow#, chairman of th# republican 
congressional committee of th# Third 

I Nebraska district, ha* called a district 

conference of republican# to meet In 

Norfolk, Friday, M*i 9, at 2 o'clock. 

The object la organisation of a com 

mittee for tha coming campaign and 

election of a chairman. 
All state office, congressional and 

senatorial candidates will be Invited to 

be preaent. A speaker of national 

reputation will deliver the keynote 
address. 

County convention# meeting on 

April 24 will be ejpeeted to elect the 
aame number of delegates to thla 

conference n# to the state convention, 
or a total of 221 delegate*. 

Farmer Held for Trial for 
Shooting Neighbor’s Horse 

Columbus. Neb., April 17.—because 
a neighbor's horse which hs shot 
with a rifle died a few days later 
from Infection developed In the 

wounds, Alfred Hlttsr, wealthy 
Comlea. Neb., farmer, was bound 
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In just about 
two jiffies—a tasty, 
flavory meal to satisfy 
the hungriest man. 

Crispy, crunchy com flokss, »• 

nourithing ns lh#y »ro food. 

CORN FLAKES g? 
/mmt-cmIW umwtif mf*" |< 3 
—irilaWv, /C*0«M <W»>. 

Always the Most for Your Money 
Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Plants, Bulbs, Seeds 

MENERAY NURSERY & SEED STORES 
OPEN EVENINGS 

OMAMA SOUTH OMAHA 
I Mittal S,. 2WS "Q" St. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 
34th St. **4 W«l Bro.dw.y Ph««.: CoMcUBlufUl«9 * 

Special Friday Sale of 

Women’s Separate Skirts 
Regular 7.98 Values 1 

500 
This is an opportunity to 
buy a smart, new skirt at an 

“end-of-the-season” price. 
A remarkable collection of 
new models, made of the 
finest material. All sizes. 

Tailored Full Pleats Pleated Side Pleats jl 
Novel Pockets Braiding Buttons ■ 

*Tfca IriaMi Slara iaaaaj FU#r 

Friday—An Extraordinary Sale of 

Italian Silk Petticoats 
Pure silk petticoats made by Ameri- 
ca's foremost manufacturers of silk 
gloves, hosiery and underwear make 
up this unusual event. These petti- 
coats at this low price, are excep- 
tional values. 

Petticoats That Would Sell Regularly at 5.98 1 
* 

The petticoats are all well made 
and full cut of heavy, lustrous 

i woven Italian. A material that will 
I wear and wash well. All sizes. 

I The styles are all straightline, slip 
I effect; gathered slightly and with 
I pleated flounces, tailored hem- 

stitched hems and scalloped bot- 
toms. 

Colors: 
Firth White Tan Cray | 

Mai if Blue Purple Beige 
Braicn Black C armcn 

Tka Brand*'* Siam—■Sana ad Flaar 


